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^ 0  W OLV ES
wolf baa Iodr since

l(D I

Crop Saboteurs
II lobo
cbed the vanlahinU point In 
part of West Texas, and only a 
of the old timeia in this genera- 

D ever saw one.
bugray. gaunt predator of the 
ges here abouts was the moat 
aded of all wild an im als , not 

excepting the couger or the
XiCBD liOD.
\ lartje lobo stood nearly three 
I high and weighed 150 pounds, 
had tremeuduous strength , as 
Has marvelous speed. He could 
eriake and kill most any anim al 
the range.
While his favorite prey were colts 
id calves, he would tackle and kill 
town horse or cow. He was ex- 
liDg cunning and wary. He was 
d to approach with a gun . It 
IS a rare thing to ca tch  one in z.

and very few would take 
iisoD. Heing a true dog, he was 
rd to capture with a  pack of dogs. 
i«Q io inatiog time, the  dog* 
u!d take up with a fem ale lobo 

ibich reiulted in a litter of half- 
wd loboi ou the range. These 
(breeds were often more destru- 

[ive to etock than e ither wolf or 
if because of their superior cun- 
,Qg and intelligence.
When a lobo made a kill, unlike 
coyote, he rarely ever retu rned  

It.
But the ranchers soon learned 
at they must destroy the lobo or 
nut of busiuess. So they put a 

ice, sometimes a big price on bis 
ad. In those days there  were 
tert hunters and trappers  who 
rreimartrr than the  lobo
d  they cfuiiped on his trail until 
ey got his hide and the ran ch e r’s 
uuly money. j
Now read on. In 1907, I was 
tDtniasioned by the county  to s u r - : 
y, establish and m ark the bound-1 
y line between Mitchell, Howard 

Sterling Counties. The survey 
ivolved over a hundred miles of 
uipassing and chaining. In those 

sys there were no motor trucks, so 
edepended on the "kivered wagon” 

transportation. Two wagons and 
ams were made ready and packed 
ill equipment and supplies for h 
Bg period of “ wolfing.”
I bsd for the cam p  cook, the  late 
Bcle Billy Jackson, one of the  old 
me buffalo hunters who stayed io 
he country after the  buffalo were 

gone When he and Mrs. Jack- 
0 were married in Arkansaa and
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Mussolini Quits Cites Texas Share

Idu

Mussolini, 'he done quit ' last Sun
day. As J im  Walston used to say: 
"H e  throwed up his tail and fore- 
drawed the game.”

Mussy’s mother wasn’t to blame 
for giving birth to this monstrosity. 
She had no way o P  knowing that 
he would be a eccurg to the hum an 
race.

The people of Italy are not to be 
blamed for their neglect io tying a 
rock to his neck and sending him 
to the bottom of the Tiber River,, 
because they had no way of know-j 
ing tha t  he would strew the land ] 
with crosses of dead Italians, making | 
countless thousands of widows and j 
millions of helpless orphans They | 
dldn t know that  he would bring the | 
gaun t phantom  of hunger stalking j 
through Italy. They didn’t know | 
tha t  through his dastardly acts he j 
would bring the avenging legions of 1 
the Allies to blast Scicily and lay | 
waste to their beloved eternal city, 
Rome. No they d idn’t know this

Will Your Child Be 
Ready for School?

Texas during the summer of 1943 
will become the largest single fac
tor in the nation’s synthetic rub
ber program, with plants with an 
aggregate production capacity of 
255,000 tons coming into being. 
James J. Newman, vice-president 
of the B. F. Goodrich company, 
pointed out that this is more than 
a third of the total “GR-S” sched
uled under the national program. 
Newman has been with the pio-, 
neer Akron concern since 1931,' 
and has been a vice-president 

since 1933.or they might have done something
about it. I Rev. B. R. Ilestir of Suntorium,

For 21 yearii, the Italians blindly g guest and accompaning him 
IDursoo Andrew was several years (his ’Big Noise’ and lie led ' g ,  Cade of Carlsbad

Jackson got in had j Qf ioquity, woej
the doctors advised i g ^ j  WeM, if it were [V fig s  M a r y  L o U  F o s t e r

!s(le. Mrs.
Jwlth and 
Mcle Billy to take her to the buf- I left up  to me to administer on 

ranges of West Texas to recover | ,^„ggy-g [ would consign him
health. And ehe did recover. Lj, figjig Selassie, King of Ethiopia. 

After hunting buffalo on the Clear | go foully wronged, with
»rk of the Brazos, U n d e  Billy j ,,jg  suggestion tha t  he make a gift 
ovedto the vicinity of w h e re ; ,̂f (q the cannibals of ‘‘Darkest
*ter Valley now is where he found 

r* buffalo fatter and  in greater
sambers.

Here he lived until the  buffalo 
*rfe gone He settled on a section 
eflaud on Mulberry Creek, where 

IJ® the disgust of the big cow outfits 
j*  railed “ Hickory Cane C aw u” 
|*®<1 horses.

Next to bis wife and children 
I t'cle Billy loved bis horses above 
1*11 things and hated lobos more than 
I't'yibiDg in the world, because they 

a fearful toll on his stock, 
the pair of horses be worked on 
^surveying trip was nam ed ’’Nig-

Africa” for gastronomical purposes 
— Uucle Bill

Named honoree

Lions Club Hostesses

Mesdames V.
Foster and Daisy 
hostesses to the Lion’s Club iu 
the basem ent dining room of the 
Methodist Church last Wednesday.

Lion President Dr. Wm. J. Swann 
made an educati >nal talk to the 
club on the subject of Infantile P a r
alysis and its prevention and control.

The Doctor told the club tha t

Naming Miss Mary Lou Foster as 
honoree Mrs. Tommy Johnson and 
Mrs. Martin Reed entertained with 
a bridge party last Friday evening 
in the Reed home Miss Sue Nelson 
won high score prize which she pre
sented to the honoree. The hostesses 
also gave Miss Foster a gift. Ice 

— ! cream and cake was served with
E. Davis. T. S.j wedding bells for favors. Others 
Sm ith  were the present besides the honoree and her

mother, Mrs. Roy Foster, were:
Misses Mickey McGuire. Helene 
Gibbs. Geraldine Lee. Freda Mae 
Hodges, Sue Nelson, Leola Jones,
Mesdames Reynolds Foster. H o m e r ' before September

“ Be sure that  your preschool child 
will he ready to go to school iti 
September,” Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, urges the parents of 
all who will respond to the  school 
bells for the first time next (all. “If 
you have not already done so, start 
now to prepare your child for the 
added strain of school life.

“ First and foremost is the need 
for vaccioatioD agaiost smallpox. 
Parents aod physicians should see 
that children are vaccinated before 
they are one year of age; the m atter 

 ̂ is entirely in the hands of parents 
and their doctors curing the earliest 

. years of life. At school age. how- 
; ever, vaccination becomes absolute- 
< ly necessary. If your child has not 
 ̂ been vaccioated, have it done im 
I mediately so that the scar will be 
'completely healed before school 
j opens,”

Immunization against diphtheria 
' is also highly desirable. Dr. Cox be
lieves, This disease, wbicb causes 
serious illness and death among 
young children, can be prevented 
with toxoid. The child who has 
never been protected should be 
given this safeguard against a 
dreaded disease. Eventbough be 
may have been immunized when a 
baby, doctors and health officers 
usually recommend an additional 
dose of toxoid to strengthen im 
munity before entrance into school.

“In addition, before you send 
your child to school you are urged 
to take him to your physician or to 
the nearest clinic for a complete 
physical exanuoation." Dr Cox 
adds. “Y iu  will want to know that 
be is in good physical condition and 
can  complete with the other children 
on equal terms. If the check up 
reveals any weakness or defect 
there will be time to build up bis 
general health and correct defects 

Don’t let your

New Giunes,
Dear Uncle Bill;

I ’ve been eutending to write you 
for a long time, but never seemed 
to get around to it. I ve been get
ting your paper, and enjoy it a lot.

How is dear old Sterling now. I’d 
give almost anything to be back 
there now, the best friends I ever 
had are  there, aod I hope to return  
for a good visit if and vsben 1 get 

I back.
Wc sure have a good hard 

ing bunch of boys over here,
COAL MINERS and factory 
era that are striking bad a year or 
so over here they ’d f>e glad to go 

; back and work for their room and 
Aboard. As for John  L Lewis, I 

wish they would send him over here 
] to us. I think we could fix him 
alright.

] We had a very peaceful 4th of 
July, no fireworks, not even a fire
cracker. Did they have any kind 
of celebration back there?

I was over to see Bubba Foster 
last night, it was the first time I'd 
seen him in fourteen months, we've 
been over, and around each other 
several times, but hadn 't  met. I 
was nevet so glad to see anyone in 
all my life. We had a long talk 
and looked at pictures from home.

Well, Uncle Bill. I have several 
more letters to write so I guess I'd 
better call it quits for this time. I’ve 
found tha t  if you don’t answer the 
letters you receive, you don’t get 
anymore and I do enjoy getting 
mail. Tell everyone hello for me 
and that  everything is under con
trol! over here.

Sincerely.
Woodrow .Mills

Camp Peary.
Wilfiamsburg. Virginia 

Dear Uncle Bill:
I want to tell you how much I 

have been enjoying the Sterling 
News Record that >ou have been 
sending regularly. 1 read it from 
front to back.

Maybe you don’t rem em ber me 
when I was in Sterling City. There 
is DO other place like Sterling in the  
world.

I like the Navy fine and think it 
to be one of the (jest branches of 
the military service. The s ta te  of 
Virginia is quite different from Tex
as as you probably know.

Well, Uncle Bill, I wanted to tell 
you I appreciated the paper every 
week, s o l  will close and thank  you 
very mneh.

Your friend,
Dan Dearen

Young People’s 
Night

It is Young People’s Night at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday night 
Aug. 1st. A program will be given’ 
by the young people and  all the  
young people are especiaKy invited 
Rev. B. B. Hestir is in charge of 
the services. Every body is inv ited .  
The time is 9:00 p m.

Harold Teen says— .

Hagerty. Dayton Barrett. Fred Allen, | child s tart his school life with an
Trenon Revell. C. H. Murrell. 
Emery, and John Wade,

Joe j avoidable handicap."

Coffee was rubbed 
list lost Thursday

off the ration 
According to

Ball.” Nigger and Ball ggnjtation was the Itest method 
T *  as pets and given t h e i r ' prevention and control of this

Oy around the c a m p  which a t  dreaded malady. He advised tha t  
i®i8 gave us much concern. I hey ! should be paid to j President Roosevelt's speech Wed-

hide io the inesquits and the  j|,g disposal of sewage and general nesday evening, we may hope that 
(ContinuedTn 2 o d T a g e )  i cleanliness of the home. jaugar  will go the same way soon.

A good eating house where regular 
meals are served is a crying need in 
this town The Town Hall has its : 
hands full serving short orders, b u t ; 
there is complaint that the service i 
of regular meals is n il  t

"On the level fo^ks, we’ve all got to 
buy more Wrr Eonds! Let's top that 

by New Year's."

i  !

i
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Where is Booita? Asked ahead  
lioe ID ooe of the da ih  papers Well 
if you ask me, you need uot look on 
the front porch of his palace uiakinit 
a bi(t windy speech to a larile crowd | 
of suckers crowded in the street i 
Mussy, he's done quit.

Peter Baddoggv lo ( Pieter Badoglio
V — pronounced Badolyo) has taken
V
1 over Musaolinrs jo t  as premier of
4 Italy. Not being a Facist and being
3 wiser than Mnssy, we may cx{)eci
? better things of him. He would be
i a  sucker to follow Hitler any

further. .About all that is left for

i
i

Pieter to do is to surrender.

The letters of Dan M Dearen aod

S*atM F* •'
Railroadin’ has always been a man’s game but sinc< » 

of the toughest jobs have been taken ever by w^mcr 
scores of feminine wiTkers on the Santa Fe. Nell Arkie 
a locomotive supplier; Georgina Leiker itopi repairs !\, 
Aurora Ortega operates a drill press in one of therailr'i;id

The modem Molly Pitcher will greet you throughout the nation on 
August 4th when brigades of Mollys will tag every buyer of War Bonds 
and Stamps. They will carry on the tradition of the Revolutionary War 
heroine who has gone down m history because she aided her fighters at 
'Ne battle of Monmouth in IT'S.

Ytuiiig A iiiorioa Saves T ire s  an d  (ia^oline

T-Sgt. Woodrow W, Mills published 
in this week’s issue will prove of 
m uch interest to their admirinp 
friends in Sterling You toys and 
girls write cheerful letters to them 
and help them  to know and feel 
th a t  we appreciate their gallant 
efforts in serving their country.

AXIS “TRAIN BUSTER”

One year ago President Roosevelt j 
aigned the bill c rta ting  the Women's i 
Reserve, U S. Naval Reserve. A sa  
result, the Navy is 20,000 stronger 
in manpower, for that num ber of 
w om en in the past twelve months 
have  put on the uniform of their 
country, gone to training schools 
and taken their places at desks and 
machines all over the country.

And wherever a woman has taken 
over a job, a men has been released 
for combat duty.

It was great fun with Hitler and 
Massy when the Germans were I = “  - - - - —
bombing the daylights out of Loo-: LOBO W OLVES

Four 20-miIlimctcr cannon have made the North American P-51 
Mustang fighters, similar to (he one shown above, the scourge of Axis 
transportation. On land and sea. Mustangs have won the nickname of 
"train liuslcrs” for their record in destroying scores of enemy locomo
tive* in uccqoied Kuroue.

don. Every time a German bomb 
bit a school bouse full of English 
kiddie* and killing moat of them, it 
was *'atta boy” with these two 
bloody co>otes When they blew up 
scores of churches and came near i 
getting King George’s palace, these i 
two vultures bad gleeful fits Now 
since the worm has turned and 
Sicily looks like a sow’s nest, while 
Rome IS rucking on its foundation. 
Hitler and Mussy are singing a dif
ferent tune. Well, let them  howl, 
they started i t .— Uncle Bill

(Guntinued from first page)

Cuss and criticise oid F. D. R. all 
you want to, but he is proving birn-

whole crew had to turn  out to hunt 
them, because we couldn’t operate 
without the cook and bis chuck 
wagon.

As I recall, the members of the 
crew included Dee and Vern Davis, 
Rue Cole. Willis Jones and J. W 
Philips. As a whole, I think these 
boys were the best surveyor’s crew 
that  I ever had, but they were full 
of devilment.

After a hard day ’s work we struck

eaten their fiill of the horse and the 
coyotes had put in the remainder 
of the night polishing of the bones 
of the victim of the loboea. Then 
Uncle Billy hit his pallet oa the 
grass and was soon snoring 

It was then that  Rue Cole and 
Willis Jones told me that they were 
going to play lobo on Uncle Billy. 1 
saw them sneak out in the dark and 
presently pandemonium broke loose 
in camp Rue had taken the bell 
from Nigger’s neck and put it around 
his own. and he and Willis came 
tearing through camp, blookety, 
crack, ham, plunk, him! like a

The boys being onto the prank, 
came out of their fied hollering. 
” Whoe, whoa! look out ‘ tor loboea. 
they’re after the horses.” About 
that time Uncle Billy woke up and

cam p in a mesquite flat on the H S
range before sundown in order that stam pede of a herd of wild steers. 
Uncle Billy might get supper ready 

self to be among the wisest and best and his chuck outfit cleaned up be- 
m en the world has ever produced. | fore dark. As the sun went down,
No, I don’t agree with him in bis; we heard the long, mournful howl 
veto of the anti-strike bill and some ' of a lobo over the hill not far from
other things be did, but I have | cam p When Uncle Billy heard the ' forgetting to put on bis pants, hob 
sense enough not to fool away | mournful howl, he became deeply  ̂b r e d , ' ‘William, git yer gun, thars 
precious time in looking for perfec-^ concerned about the safety of Nigger lobos after them ar bosses." Then 
lion in any mau. He is not perfect and Ball He brought them close he began to call: “ Co-Ball, co-Ball! 
by anv means, but he is as n e a r ; into camp and hobbled them and Vou, Nigger! You godderned old fool 
perfect as any man I know, or ever I put a bell on Nigger, come back here. Co Ball. co-BalH”
heerd  of No doubt but that he bad I After this. Uucle Billy lit his pipe But away went that bell down 
heara  that  if you give a fool|enougb and joined the crew around the 
rope, he will hang himself. The! campfire where we told stories 
President has fieen paying out ro p e ' Uncle Billy told us of the cow- 
to  John  L. Lewi* and hopes are en- puncher who had camped on the
terlained  that John L  will tangle in Pecos ooe night and had staked Everybody except Uncle Hilly knew 
a  double half hitch and will be his horse some distance from cam p it was Rue Cole’s voice in th a t  
nearer Heaven than he will ever be When be got up next morning and snort. Uncle Billy was sure that 
again. They gave Mussolini plenty went to look for his horse, he found it was old Nigger’s snoit. He also 
of rope and you can see what hap- only his rope tied to a string of insisted that Bali and Nigger would 
pened  to that  fat fool.— Uncle Bill j bones. The loboes had killed and come back to cam p when they get

In  m illions o f \> llo n ie s  Ih ro iip h o iit Anu-riou t l ir  
wag«>n is re turn ing; to  its  ow n. Boys iiml ^ irls , ca iirr to do 
all they  e a n  to  s|>e<‘<l v ic to ry , a re  eonserv in ^  rnh b i'r , ca?** 
u linc an«i m anpow er hy u sin g  th e ir  w agons for m an y  of the 
sm all e rran d s  th a t  fo rm erly  w ere Uouc w ith  a delivery Iriitk 
o r th e  fam ily  ear, v - .

pif*
(or you 

Cherry

Betty ■

frOt
AoD B>n

Rev L 
lexlay from
, bad been h

Harold Matt 
liiiiiDg the fui 
iDcl*. Mf- and

)vy. ha\ ing 
barbed ou ac 
bilities. camt

Oacar Findt 
»?3ta surgii 

k ia t  io l*8n A 
l.i.-.;n| fioe 
liaoB ___

Mr. and Mr 
Icbildreu o f ' I 
Igr Clark s m 
|bia<>0D and ot 
L h Ii end

After a vis 
I hit too. hni 
Field. Colorai 
returned huii 
last week

Mr and M 
I Id from th eir  
I upper re>ictio
I last Wedne^c
lioi to busiue

Mrs Rrtlpli 
luiJerwent a 
boipital lu S 
I the borne of 
Mrs 0. M. t

Pvt Kichi 
Mr aod Mrs 
recently bee 
First Clats. 
Aoti Airrrt 
itstiooed at

near 
loadi 
the 1

Mr. I 
itoci

over their acare.
Willis and Rue aneaked back 

where they left Nigger and Ball and 
fastened the bell on Nigger’s neck 
and crept back to their bedi. I 
could bear them giggling.

Presently, we could bear Nigger’s 
bell ting-a-llng. ting-a ling and then 
Uncle Billy raised up and said: 
‘T h a r  now, William. I told yau that  
them ar bosses would come back to 
eamp. That ar ol’ Nigger ia the 
•m artes t  boss I ever see to be such 
a derned big fool.” And we all 
s lep t.—Uncle Bill

through the hrush bioohety, block 
as if all the dogs of Hades were 
after them. Then the hell slopped 
and a loud snort broke the silence.

Nationwide Molly 
Pitcher Tag Day

had
plai
88 I

Washington, D. C.—On August 4^ 
Molly Pitcher is stepping out of tM 

_______________ _ pages of Amert'
f lU r-^ P ira  .
WITH »ONDt AND

toc a n  histo ry  
s e l l  War Bonds 
and Stamps. 
gal who carrw 
water to 
s o l d i e r s  dunnf 
t h e  blistering 
Revolutionai^y 
B a ttle  of Mon
mouth and too* 
o v e r  h e r  h us
b a n d ’s cannon 
w h e n  h e  was 
w o u n d e d ,  has 

a symbol of the heroismlong been
of American women. ,

In her honor, brigades of modem 
Molly Pitchers will take their stands 
on nation-wide Molly Pitcher Day ai 
street corners, building entrances, 
and in public places to sell the hoiw 
and stam ps that back up our mod
em  fighting men. .

A red-white-and-blue Molly Pit^u' 
er Tag will bo given to everyoM 
who purchases a  bond or stamp o" 
that day. Members of the Americ^ 
Legion Auxiliary, and of the Ind^ 
pendent Food Distributors Counci 
unit of Molly Pitchers, will md 
augment local Women’s War 
ings Staffs to make up the 'olu^ 
teer sales force. They will use wa‘j  
pitchers to hold their supplies of tags 
and War Stamps. The slogan on tn 
tags will read “ Fill the Pitcher wim 
Bonds and Stamps on Molly 
Day,’’ and the goal of the sales ior<̂  
will be to “ tag” the total population.
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L o c a l  Items
I  Pigi For-Saif: I h»ve 17 nice
I  for you «i reasonable p r i c e s -  
>K. Cherry 2ip

Miss Betty Morris of San Anjlelo. 
last week end here with Mis‘

rfyADoBynura |

lastgev L 0  Ryan returned  
jetlay from South Texas, where 
• bad been holdiok a revival.

isI Harold Matbis of San Aosielo 
Litiog the family of hii a u n t  and 
[ocl*. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mathis.

V̂ ayoe larrett. recently w ith  the 
Lvy. having been honorably dis- 
L,rged ob account of phy sical dis- 
Lbilities. came home last T hursday .

OKsr Findt. who recently under- 
«»l a surgical operation at a hos- 
pitsl io San Angelo, is at hoina and 
l̂oiog fine. He expects to be out
on

Mr. snd Mrs. John Clerk and two 
Ibildreu of Cheapside. Texas, visited 
JUr Clark’s mother. Mrs. W, B. Ai- 
|ki9wn snd other rslatives here  last j 
Ikttk end

After a visit of several days  to 
|h«r too. Jim Hob Clark, at Buckley 
iField. Colorado. Mrs. Aaron Clark 
jrfturijed home the la tte r  part  of 
lUit week

Mr and Mrs. Will Edwards were 
lio from their ranch home on the 
lupper reaches of the North Concho 
Ilut Wednesday, visiting and a ttend  
lioj to busiuess.

Mrs Ralph Byoutn who recently 
luiJerwent a surgical operation a t a 
I hospital ic San Angelo, is now at 
the home of her parents. Rev. and 
llri. 0. .̂ !. Cole, convalescing nicely

Pvt Richard Abernathy, son ( f 
I .Mr and Mrs P. C. Abernathy, has 
recently (»ten promoted to Private 
First Class. Me is a m em ber of the 
Aoti Aircraft Artilliary and  is 
•tatioued at Camp HA AN. Calif.

John Cole was io from bis ranch 
I BMr .McCamey last W'edoesday, 
loading out the last truck load of 
ths 1700-bushel crop of oats  which 

I he raised on the Divide this scasoo 
Mr. Cole will use the oats io feeding 
*tock this coming winter.

Jerry Brown Sr. cam e io last 
Misdnesday from Nevada wbera he 
hid been working in a m agnesium 
plant Me expects to take service 
as a hotel worker a t Brady on 
August 1. He is spending a lew 
days hera visiting bis father. Judge 
B F. Brown, and other relatives-

A daughter was born io a hospital 
at San Angelo, on Ju ly  23, to Lt. 
•ud Mrs, Joe Mims. T h ty  nam ed 
the little girl Judy  Gail. Daddy 
Hsutenaot Mima is somewhere over 
***** tftoppiog “ block bu.steri’’ on 
I a enemies of God and m an. A 
cable Was sent to the  lieutenant 
ufortning him of the happy event.

Mrs R. p. Brown, accompanied 
^  Mrs. Fred McCabe of near 

ubert f.ee, visited Mr. Brown last 
^cek end at a hospital io Temple, 
he returned home the first of the 

'''cr'k end reports tha t  Mr. Brown’s 
caoditioD was quite  satisfactory.

P. s many friends in Sterling sin- 
®*fcly hope that  he will be himself 
•gain and will be home soon.

War Bond.s should mean | 
something more to you than ' 
Just "a good sound invesji- 
nient." Figure it out yourself.

K r E E J h i n *  B IT T  M E W S-K B C O E B

AMERICAN HEROES
HV LKFF

T ' -

M

\

After bcinR blown thruusb • windowr by a burnliiig »lu-ll and 
'tuiinrd by ■ ll-foot fall durnig tin? bninbartliui-nl of Sand l.land, 

larinp SlaH Srrfran l Ilale I.r^ lrr IV irra  of Urcrkenridjir, M irbi^jii, 
truaiclrd to rrmo>e larae aerial b<>nib« from nearby bimiitig lianaarv 
le ha« been awarded the Navy Cro»s for rx(-r|itionally merilnrioui 

rvire and disregard of h ii own tafely during tliiv artion. Vt bat 
•rd-bip» are you willing tv disregard to invert in Payroll ^J\ing.?

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 0 \ /

W o r k  G a l le d  f o r  a n d  d e l i v e r e d

The Men’s Store

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a com ple te  line 
medicines ,  in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k inds ,  d renches ,  “ Sm ear  62,” 
w orm  k i l le r s ;and  th e  fam ous  s u l 
fa drugs^for a n im a ls .

Poultry Parke Davis’ Nemazine t a b 
lets  for worm  co n t ro l ,  insecticides 
a n d  d is in fec tan ts

V ictory G arden D o n ’t let th e  in 
sects get it! We have th e  sprays 
a n d  powders to k ill  ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
Has changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault

W e appreciate any business S ter
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see th a t they are fed, w atered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRODUCERS’ LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COM PANY 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Palace
Theatre

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday 
Ju ly  30-31

W ill iam  G arg an  
E d m u n d  Lowe 
Peggy M oran

in
“Flying Cadets”

Virginia Bruce 
Brod Crawford 
Dick Foran

In
“Butch Minds

the Baby” 
Also News of th e  Day 

S e le c te d  S h o r t  S u b jec ts

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
August 1-2-3 

Gary  Cooper 
Teresa  W right  
Babe R u t h  

In
“The Pride of 

the Yankees’
(The life of Lou Gehrig) 

News of th e  Day 
S h o r t  Sub jec ts

*»

tt

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 4-5 

Lloyd Nolan 
Carole Landis  

In
“M anila Is Calling
News of th e  Day an d  

selec ted sh o r t  sub jec ts
Friday and Saturday 

August 6-7 
J o h n  H u b b ard  
M a r th a  O ’Driscoll 

In
“Youth on P arad e”

—a n d —
Don “ R e d ”  Barry 

In

WAN TED —Utltd sewing uiacbine, B t i r
Singer preferred. VVill buy used
furniture, and auythiug of value >
Sterling Pruducliun Works, across 
street from Baptist Church 4tp.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs.'.Roy Martin, Owner

C u t  Flowers,  P lan ts ,  
B u lb s ,  S h rubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone  141 Roy Martin Res

W m . J .  Sw ann  
Phys ic ian  an d  Surgeon

 ̂ Ornct AT B i'T! er Drlc Company

•  Residence Telephone No. 167
•  Sterling City, Texas

B a p t i s t  C h u rc h
I Sunday
A m .

I 10:00 Sunday School lesson
11:00 Worship Service

' P.ra.)
I 7.4o Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethod is t  C h u rc h

Lowell 0 .  Ryan 

I Church school
Pastor

1U:30 a. Ill, 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock

“South of Santa Fe”
S h o r t  S ub jec ts

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H, W . W estbrook
M c B u rn e t t  Bldg. 

Dial 3555
San  Angelo ,  Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

W E H A V E -
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED W AREHOUSE

WELDING -CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSM ITH

W indm il l  Work a Spec ia l ty  ‘
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. S p a r k m a n  S hop

■it-*

t’ i



n U L D f f l  c m  N B W S - B C O T O

Farmers, Certified Canners \ \  ork 
tor Peak 1943 \'cgetal)le Packs

\ ilamins 
In lluiiie-Canneil

Tom aloes
The tomato rates respect because 

it IS chuckful of vitamins (A and C), 
those invisible spark plugs that keep 
one feeling fit.

Because tomatoes are an impor
tant food, it is imperative that every 
■u’e not needed for immediate u>e 
l\*' saved by canning, but they must 
be canned right, else there will lie

GUARANTEE FAIR PRICE PREFERENCE ON LABOR
With .\merican fighting men engaged In action in more and more 

combat tones, processed vegetables of all kinds are playing an In
creasingly large part in the food offensive of the United Nations.

To make sure that the armed services and the civilian population 
will get the greatest possible amount of processed vegetables, the 
United States Department of Agriculture has launched a production 
program designed to make maximum use of canning facilities. 
Through this program, farmers will get price supports by contracting 
their acreage with certified processors. All canners who indicate 
their willingness to pay growers at levels not under the price sup
ports and operate to capacity are certified by USD.\ State ^̂ â  
Boards

County War Boards will aid farmers and canners in contracting 
th> acreage necessary to capacity operation, and In securing labor 
and uansporUtion for vegetables receiving price supporU.

TA STY  SU M M E R  S P E C IA L

Photo Courteiy R.ill Br« s C: 
ittlc or no vitamin C left in them. 
Undue o.xposure to air after the skins 
are removed and over-cooking in an 
uncovered container destroy vitamin 
C. This is one reason that tomatoes 
should be prepared and canned as 
quickly as possible. Usually whole 
tomatoes have more food value than 
tomato juice, partly because a con
siderable amount of vitamin A is 
lost in the pulp that fails to gc 
through the strainer when the juice 
is made, but mainly bccau.se greater 
..exposure to air destroys vitamin C.

If you want first-class canned to- 
m.atoos. u.se freshly gathered, firm- 
rii>c, sound fruit—one small bad spot 
can ruin a whole batch. Wash the 
tomatoes before scalding; scald a 
few at a time. Remove all core 
slip off the skins, and cut away 
green spots. Pack the tomatoes tight 
into clean hot jars—this is best done 
by pressing each tomato down with 
a wooden spoon. Add salt to season 
to suit your ta ste -the  usual amount 
is one teaspoon to the quart. Seal
jars according to manufacturer’s in

id

^ On hot summer days vegetables make a tasty basic salad for busy 
housewives when combined with macaroni, tenderoni, or spaghetti. No
ration points are needed; it’s very simple to prepare, and you have a 
[substantial, delicious and flavorful meal in on“ d'vb

Tenderoni Salad
2 cups cooked and cooled tenderoni 

% cup cooked and diced carrots 
i3 tablespoons finely chopped celery 
K cup mayonnaise or cooked salad dressing 
2 tablespoons finely chopped green pepper 
1 tablespoon grated onion 

teaspoon salt 
pepper to taste

Mix all ingredients. Chill. Serve on lettuccT Makes 4 to 6 servfngs.

(iGOSSIPERS’’

(Published by request)
A Gossiper is ooe who sees wroo^ 

■Dd does Dot do anytbiDii to make 
it right, but goes aod tells the 
matter.

A Liar, is one who, without any 
base or foundation makes up some 
th ing  from bis evil immagination 
and tell it as the truth.

A wrong doer can’t get right un 
till he gets rid of his evil. Just like 
a person with a cancer, suffers from 
cancers, can't heal until the can 
cers are removed by the roots. It's 
no use to bate the doctor tha t  re
moves the cause. Operations ere 
painful things, physically or moral 
ly. Jesus says to the Christain 
"Ye shall be hated of all men for 
my names sake”

"Blessed are ye, when men shall 
bate you, and when they shall 
separate you from their company, 
and shall reproach you, and cast 
out you name as evil, for the Son 
of Man's sake. Rejoice ye in that 
day. and leap for joy; for, beliohl, 
your reward is great in heaven :"— 
Luke 6:22

structions and process 35 minutes in 
hot water bath. If tomatoes are 
.̂ ot fresh from the garden, process 
45 minutes.

No juice can be better than the 
fruit from which it is made, so be 
sure to use strictly fresh, firm-ripe, 
red tomatoes, which are free from 
all decay. Wash well and cut away 
any green spots or weather cracks. 
Weather cracks are those splits that 
form around the stem ends when 
hot sunshine follows a hard rain. 
Such tomatoes are unfit for canning 
or juice unless used immediately 
after p.eking. Leave the tomatoes 
whole and steam or bake them until 
they arc soft; tiien prcss through a 
fine sieve, preferably a cone-shaped 
one; reheat the juice to simmering; 
pour into sterilized jars and process 
30 minutes at simmering. The pulp 
will separate from the juice unless 
a very fine sieve is used or if too 
much hi at is applied at any time. 
Oh, so you boil the juice in an open 
kettle until it is thick? Well, that's a 
fine way to get rid of most of tliose 
precious vitamins.

The best tasting ju ice 's  that made 
by pre.s.<ing whole home canned to
matoes through a sieve just before 
serving. .Any seasonings liked may 
be added before canning but the 
juice will be better if seasonings, 
except salt, are added wl.cn the 
juice is opened for serving, and eve' 
he salt tnnv he left r'.l

Truth and Righfeousneis ean ’i be 
down. They stand the test.

Here she comes! Yonder she 
goes! There she is' may be said of 
Peace Makers, and ‘‘trouble shoot
ers" hut when the smoke of battle 
clears away the cause of evil will be 
removed and a Spirit of Good will 
and Blessing will come in its stead 
"Be not weary in welldoing for your 
work will be rewarded”

The wisest man that ever lived 
I said. "There is no man that hath 
I power over the Spirit, to retain  ii, 
j neither hath he power in the day of 
: death; and there is no discharge in 
j that war.”

Our God 8nys: ‘To me belongetb 
vengence and recompense I kill 
and I make alive. I wound and I 
heal: neither is there any that  can 
deliver out of my hand "

o(

ANIMALS KNOW

Dogs and other animals know far 
more than we think they do. Rip.^ 
the light weight bulldog that faith-' 
fully guards the News-Record home 
is very fond of riding in the Ford 
pickup that makes two trips daily '

to the barns half a mile south 
town at milking time each day.

Eaeh morning and evening Rip 
listens to plans and watches the 
car being made ready for the trip. 
Jus t  at the right moment, Rip 
springs to bis place aod when the 
car stops at the baroa, be jum ps 
out and takes up the trail of the 
rabbit he didn’t catch  yesterday.

The other morning it was hot and 
Rip didn’t care for the ride. He 
followed the car to a point opposite 
the print shop a hundred yards. He 
came in aad lay down under the 
press where it was cool and went to 
sleep. Cars of all makes were pass 
ing up and down the streets, but 
Rip slept peacefally on.

In about an hour. Rip sprang up 
and darted out of the door and 
overlook the pickup just as it passed 
opposite the print shop on its return 
from the barns. How did Rip know 
it was bis cer? Care of all makes 
bad been passing up and down that 
street for an hour while be apparent
ly was asleep Fvidently, it was 
the peculiar sound of the car that  
made him wake and chase after if. 
But I don’t know.— Uncle Bill i

All-Week Specials
July 26-31, inclusive

Cleansing Tissue 15'
Mustard q t .  j a r

for 43'
9

p t a . Pork Chops F re sh  a n d  QC< 
le a n ,  lb

pu.Pork Roast per  p o u n d 3 2 ‘

p t , .  Jowls F re sh  S a l t ,  
p e r  lb. 16'

Salt Pork iVr l b . ' " 16'
pu. Hams S w if t ’s P r e m i u m  

w ho le ,  pe r  lb. 39'~
pu. Beans G reen  c u t  

No. 2 c a n 12'~
p\®. Tomatoes 10'"
Potatoes No. 1 w h i te  

C a l i fo rn ia ,  lb. 6'
Vinegar B u lk ,  b r in g  y o u r  

ju g .  P e r  g a l lo n 29'
W E A PPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

R andolph G rocery  &  M arket

Sterling W ool & M ohair Co.

STERLING CITY. ; : TEXAS

3 reasons
for having a telephone

'-r

 ̂U ndertaker’s Supplies  j
I'r A m b u la n c e  Service

"T b g j 'r t  opening offitt 
, .  . $HTtly I'll be iberer

hurry dutiur. IF#'r#
binworried about bim,"

"Semi a policeman . . .  iherâ t 
a prowler in orer garaga/"

e 1 e

IF you haven’t had  your 
t e l e p h o n e  put back, 

we b e l i e v e  you’re miss
ing  a lot o f satisfaction. 
A nd e m e r g e n c i e s  do  
come. . . .

Call the  business office 
. . .  now. Say, ‘T w ant my 
te lephone  p u t  back.**

T H E  S A N  A N G E L O  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain w ater shampoos

I  DAY OR NIGHT 

I  Lowe H ardw are  Co.
L u .

FIRE, FIDELITY, , 
AUTOMOBILE J

FHA LOANS •
Let Us Pro tec t Your Property ^

INSURANCE

D. C. D u rh a m  
In s u ra n c e  Agency

■
■

TH E TEXAS CO. 
Petro leum  & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Aid to Enemy
“Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a job to 
do a i^  we are all called for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall wa be more tender with 
oar dollars than with the lives 
of oar sons?’ “ — Secretary 
Morgenthau.

c
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